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RazrOor I 'r S I' sa Eso-s.-The publi- ship tçt.tefer for ;short -time tlïe execution o' f any . Ta M' s".1¯ Dit.,NxwmAN -c- Mr. Kizigsley'sis ý1noti!äs ifè ormerly showed a '&'pid to choose'1 be. Tus Aravn1Y OP RE PEOPLE -- We believe Dur-.cation of the renous of the 1 Rehiglous Profession of mteritid b layhve hâd of cancelhn hecntat hrg as agaistDr. Newman's teaching, not .tWee h'cntonrbrtfayfteprissevsobeigtw nweay stheaueofhi
t eOpl f Ireland ought, if anything-can, -to eni with the Com.pany, as there were good gronde for aainst his life ; it has, however, been regarded by concerned. ifra. Forbes, the widow of a Scotch pro- terrible civil war show not nothing more agravatingsure' dtona:iöeetifrth8mdit boli- b'eheving tha;t: measures -now in -progress for -carry. r.- Newman. as a proper occasion' for a defence of fessor"or-;Miss Longworth h-ile daughter of a Main. and lamentable than hu atta omn fo

tioofthat,geai wrongand gr.eat,,fraud-.the.jErlg.g it. into ffect, would end, satisfactorily ; and. we bis.lite, and, we owe to it the present Alpologia pro chester manufacturer-miight eazh fairly hold ber- ablest class of citizens have left their interests 'rterh 'r d e'l kei e reá dfind tat Jord Stanley.of Alderly Étet ùitaSIa. Thilifelikenaur-àlalnesof thgis skeïh of self a competent match f-r fthe needy son of one of pltcan ie h itetion exclusirelyt
thesé:elaboratevolumés twere issued, ihat te e a oly re6aeiied the deputation in a friendly spirit, but. his careïr lin the English ahurch, embracing as it the neediest of the Irish aristocrac-y, a younger son, business and pleasures of social life. They have left

e"Of.te.Estabi"hment constituted.,nfly a ier. reserved his decision on the fate of the contract for duoes, too, not'w of many distinguished men whose at the time of his disputed marriage, with aun.income the adventurers to govern the caucuses, toa control
abenltr nm of' Iie- po puiltin that therowre a; montl, i order to allow time, if not for the matu- naines ai-e faiefr to us, with whom he was brought Of £300 a year, encumbered with debt, and a married the conventions, to name the candidates fur publicWhole diaite swhere t tou nmerwere only. no- ty of the measures referred toï at leasi for the for- into contact, will insuire it the i.nterest of a large elder brother ; and, since Mr. Rolt has go strangely office, and direct -the afairs of the natin.Ten'h
mina]# ýandi,other whole districts where othenr.mm mation of -a reasonable opinion whether or gtot the circle of readers. We meet with Copleston, Whately, opened up.this question, it may interest our readers have complained of.the corruption, and of thie tyranny
lier weI' nti .knew 'at"theé'eg ,fheeservice can he resumed hereafter with any probabillity Arnold, Neble, Hughi James Rose, Hawkins, Pusey, to be reminded of the exacet statue of the family and imbeellity of the Admistration thait was guiltyv
istricts! drew :agîeeie'ivtiu ogayof ènecess. WeV sincerely hope thiat-the contemplated Wiseman, Bunsen, Milman,1 Hampden, Palmer, a:ud whose affairs are thus brought before the Public. of th-ose crimes because of '.boir neglect. Certainly

duLty,.andimithlout the possibility of their doing any revival of the .chemne may be speedily effectedltfor the others. Every carddid reader will. acquit Dr. New- Lord Avonmore has, or haed, a small, very small pro- it is the man of business and of wealth thait appreci-
dit;W,_ ln ,w .that, there were tithes with'out past fallures have not lm the least weakeniedour con- man of any dishonest intentions in his relations to- perty-Belleisle-not entaled. in the last genera- ates a good government and that demande it, thatpeolet ad curhe -wthhattend ants but itvition of the feasibility and utility of thgeudra wards the English Churob during his abode'in her. tien the then lord's brother, Augustus Yelverton, all bis rights May ba protected.; that bis -propertywaL ,hnwe.came tu take the factosam.detail king. Nature.has.made Galway the proper port of A great theologicaIltendency waS, indeed, at work made a marriage less favourable even than the one may be of value toahim ; that his ocial p rivilee

thà *-re bcani-e> "scscous of;th full 'magnitude of departure and arrival, of the Transatle.ntic mraite, and in his mind fromn the very commencement of mature so bitterly discuissed, and lived principally in the may not lbe marred by public commotion noir by pri-
th wil e, ish _. could repro duce these facts the mismanagemnent of directors 'should not be al- life, which brought him more and more into colli- lis of Mians The widow of this member of the fam- vate intrusions. These days have a parallel in the

in our poluImns, hat.they couldC scarcely bec ontamn- lowed to mar a project fraught-çith imperial advan- sion with the doctrinal standard of thge English ily which Mr. Rolt vaunats, was las% winter found days of the Roman Empire after the death of Oaar
wd'ia hole n'uimber of this journal. .We must be tages. Upon the causes of past fallures we might Church, and ultimately compelled hbim to cross the dead ln one of the gutters of Barrack.street (a back to somne extent during the days of Omotar and Poi

cowi .efre th a summary andl illustrations. say much, but we prefer retieenee to unproditable re- border; but onily a very shallow Moral philosophy 1alum in the town of Douglas, Isle of Man). She had puy. Merivale says: ' It isi not a little remarkable
This will lead'usi in.the first instance, to .the ' rehi criminlation. 'We shall merely observe that a schemte will see a mask put on an2d a train laid in such a1 led a de solate and depraved life, according to the how nearly Passive the imags of the Roman citizens
giOne ýprofessjon of the people in the counties of witi if well conducted, would have conferred ima- course of things. Mien under such circumstanceý Liverp)ool Aflercury, wich reported the inquest on her had long been under the sway of factionisand politi.
Ireând (for we gave, last yers the g -eneral result. mense benedit upon Ireland, has been sadly mis- may, in fact have no dedinite idea of their ßinal goal body ; her husband, too, was dissolute, both having cal intriguera. Far distant was the period when the
with respect to the provin ces. Of these1 counties maniaged,-that a very large amountr of Irish capital till they come to the very turn-of the road which re- been repeatedly committed to prison for being drunk great body of thec citizens was wvont to rise at the
thei-e are sixteen in' the pro vince of Leinster, in. only -the produce of intelligence and thrift, and the Teais it to them ; and in the meantime, and before and disorderly, and spending all they hain drink- bidding of suo trusted leader, or at the dictate of,
four'of ½hich'the Establisihed Church'numbers moroeuerthly hope of ms.ny respectable familles, has been the call their own opinion clear enough, it is their ing. They lived the greater portion of their timeÉ common sympathy, and express their will by a se-
than: 12 per.cent..of the13Population. In Droghedahber cruelly wasted, and that there are ugly reports that duty to stay where they are. Indeed, there is nu- either in the streets or in prison. Ail the clothing cession to the Sacred Mlount, or a sudden refusai to
adhereonts are l7 per.cen t. ; m inElkenny, 4 per cent. ; every hand concerned in the .business, has not come thing else for them to do. In the meantime they shte had on when she was found, cold and stiff,, the enlist in the legions. Throughout the horrors of theIn Loûthg, pt:ë ent. ; in Meèath, 5 per cent. : lm clean out Of it.- Weekly Register. fluctuate i at one time feel as if the ground was giv- fou], hali-frozen water of the gutter fiowing over and Marian and Sullian revolutions, while Roman blood
WestImeath, :7 per Cent. The, province of M1unster A Bia Pio AND a LITTLE PIo KNOWs Y lr THEi ig Way ins3tantaneLously beneath their feet, at arounLd her, was an old gauze frock, which did not was flowing in torrents, and no man's throat ývas se.
containes'eleven counties, and in only one of these VoicEs.-Mr. Rooney, city relieving officer, created a1nother as if il were garer tran they had tbaught iii; reach to ber trnees an old pair of socks that just cure fromu the gripe of .the desassin, they looiked ont
doses the Establishment reach 12 per cent. The fol- much amusement at the (Vorkhouse last Wednesday, first lose hope in thieir present position, and then rte- reached above her ankles, and a pasir of thin slippers, with palsied apathy, and suibmitted to the reign of
lowing are the. proportions in the other ten :- by the accouant he gave the guardians of the result cuver it for a ý.ime. Their spirits ebb and flow.- The jury round a verdict of death from exposure. terror without a murmur. Habits of campl discipline

Per;cent. . Per cent. of his visit to the house of one of the applicants fur They are much the prey of amens, signs, and passing This ' one tiore unfortunate- gons to her death'1 was nnd familiarity with the use of arma seemi, from ma-
Olare, .•2.0 Limerick County .. 3 3 out-door relief (Mrs. Atridge of the Yellow.road.) events. Such was Dr. Newman's state of mind dur- Major. Yelverton's aunt ; and suirely a Manchester niifold experience, to be rather unfavorable than.
Cork, .R. .. 6.4 Tipper-ary, N. R. .. 6.7 ' Gentlenien,' be said, 11I asked if she had any pigs ? 11ng the B.Rl atter years of his sojourn ina the English manuiactnrer's daughter mighit think suchi family otherwise to the developmnent of civil courage and

Cork, W.R. .. 8.2 Tipperary, S.R. .. 3.9 She said she had I asked her to show thema to me, Curch. ' 1 had determined to put aside all con- ties anything but an object ni ambition ! The daugh- self- reliance at home. During'the strug-gles of Om..
Kerry .• 3.1 Waterford City, .. 8.5 and she said she couldn't, that she lost thei key of troversy, and I had set myself dlown to1 my transla- ter of this unhappy couple held a subordinate poss.. oar and Pompeius the samne populace con tinued equal-LieikCity,..... 9.5 Waterford County, .. 2.9 th i-t.Tegnlmn etadptMy tion of St. Athanasius ; but between July and Nov. tion in tbe family of Mr. Severn, at Narbeth, Caer.. ly, though the sucese of either the one or the other

WB next take-the province of Ulster--where Pres- ear to the key-hole, aind I listened, and knew by the, received three blows which broke me.' This meanse marthenshire. The sisters of Major Yelverton are might be the'signal for a second series of proscriptions
byterianisis !aendowed. . Even here the Establishl- voices I heard inside they were a big pig and a little that three things3 had turned upito makelu doubt respectable, but by no mense brilliantly married. and when those proscriptions were actually repeated
mentcoméprises only 20 per cent. of the population, pi.'-Wïaterfodfigen te catholicity of the English Church. The three One, a %Irs. Goring, is in Newv Zealand ; one is the at the bidding of thie triumvirs they were found not
whilo- theRogman Oatholica number 50 per cent., andfodîtzn blows were the ' Bishops' Charges,' a passage of ec- wife of a Captain Bawes ; another of James Walker, legs patient of outragge and masacre than ever. They
the Presbyterians 26 Per cent. We find-that, amongst clesiaistical history be had corne acro2ssin his reaid- advocate in Edinburgh ; a third is Mrs. Lyons, seem to have utterly reniounced the po wer of assert-
the couinties et this province, Antrim. contains only GREAT BRITAIN. ing, and fthe erection of the Jercsalema Bisboprick.- The question of Manning the army ls complicated ing anY Principle or wish of their own;i .he love of

18-er entof hememersof heEstablished TeGrblitbl a us tls.Tem-Cardinal lWiseman's celebratEd article in the Dublin, þy a large increase in the demfind. This was not the life itself accresto bave degenierated into a mere ani-
Ohnpre an,. 14he perà enthDoega, er metarimali nas pasd aw a ad oh BlThe aswhich flang loto the controversial cauldron the case witn the Navy; on the contrary, the tendency mal instinct? .This le enough. Thge leading idea of
cent. ; Lo donderry, 16 per cent. ; and Moaahn eoee iesnaan, angseie tashagmed greaLt maxim of St. Augustine, 1 Securu"sjuldictto0us- was, and still is, rather towards reduction than in-, this period of Roman history ls plain. lit was the.

14pe cnte..ote md bsronks wih hdae pid wen in pr-orbis, was aniother 1 blow.' I" Who car account for crease in the number of Mnen reqýiird. The crew of listlessness of the beut classes a t.he grea'.t political
Th:erovneof'nauh Cnaei onties.ofxysemaf tnioar snitb yfe w eks a aOrthe impressions which are made upon bime ? For a a first-rate ironclad is not aboi-e half as numerous as questions of the bour. The result %was a civil war,

W giethe result of the census of each of those readers are awnre that two funds have been started mnere sentence, the words of St. Augustine struck me ta fa l is.aemno aadtesud a civil dissention, until death ensued. Lot us take
conies- o unshatstmns1 fEgls1ymab wt.h with a power which 1 had never feit from any words rang themselvres will consist of fewer vessels. But in warning from the example. Now, if eve., is the time

GalwaTow, .9pe cnt ayo, .... 2.6per cent tb ucate on und e e ashpics of tuke ofbefore. To take a similar instance, they were like the Army we have 131 battalions of infantry to re- for Americans to sec to the saving of the Republic.~
.OOUnty, 2.9 " Roscommon3.6 1 Sutherland, Lorc shaftesbury and Mr. Gladstone, at the ' Tnrn again, Whittingeton/, of the chimes ; or, cruit insteaid of 101-a very large augmentation ; and Bso ot

Leitrim, .. 9.1 " Sio -84 Stafford House, an' the other under the auspices of âtoikeoa moe, seriousone, they er eteToai t the osaeie wehaonexlieaned a stem of con- hisitio sfollowed the ad xamplset by mthe fle-These, fhowever, are only to geaneral results. They Messrs. Nicholay, ikale, and Co. at the London Tav.. Aeguie, ll e lof. the chi d ich convs ererat tnossriefo n flmtd nitet e- iltr fNw ok smyb se rmtefl
are melancholyeog, u3hy r ohaglk rn. The first went to the doge immediately-the BrAueg ti self erus judicathrbterm asieaol etotoa pca ilut oigetatwihw aefoiaNwYr awha anexainaionof he opfatinhoethPtonsuubcritios hvin benefw ad sall-an thnBythoeerea wods f te aciet fthe th thoryin heailtarfprb!nttat ne f or bst ecrit-per:-
diclse. e ae irtnhetwns contamning 1,500 suscrLon b as n foloed tensa oure.An the ofthe cVia Media was absolutely pulverized. I bie- iig.grounds has been imnpoverished by emigration. If Ol o Repwlialion.--The Board of Fund Commis-
persons and upgwards, which effer the most favorable mengothGabldnCmiteonW nsaycamne excited at the view thuse opened upon me. I the calculations made by Lord Clanricarde the other sioners of Ohio, consisting of the Auditory and Se-
comparison for the Establishment. There are 150 mr.eicgo hdsou movd, Cmu gitbis will nsa hewas just starting on a round of visite, and 1 mention- day iwere accurate, America is carrying off from ]ro- cretary of State, and thc Attorney-General, mtacnl
of SUCh towns in Ireland. Amongst thebell %afmd Mst cated ba th acouned, ouand up bimmeiatelye ed my state of mind to two most intunate friends, I land every six weeks as many men as would suflice this city on Thursday to pay the semi-annual inte-

esuts uchas hefolowig : a ,httheje c a dedcfaiuend uthmealeifthink to no others. After a while I got cairn, and for the maintenance of our whole establishment rest an the State debtt, due on the let of Jully. This
Town, Established Church. Population. anb edoetoheFlbuerrhiodr. N at length the vivd impreszion upon my imaginattion throuighout the year. Even the numbers returned interest ls paid by bank checks, redeemable in cur-

Are, e. 166 2,925 one (suaidedMvr.Rachrso) oil r eg rbi ree-casefaded away. MeanLwhile so far wascet an-Ilhad' by the Emigration Commissioners show a drain rency worth about forty cents on tbce dollar. The
Aseea, ... 103 u,63 t a ederd such areson)tion necessrymeth anse een the shadow of the haud upon -the Wall. From nearly equivalent to the annlual wants of the army. foreign debt of State, amounting to withina afraction
Ballinrobe, , .. .0 2,5D06 heddadiwawihmcr'.tnetatews the end of 1841, hec says, 1 I Was on my deathbed - Tunl)es. of thirteen millions of dollars, much of' it hield in
Bållaghadereenl, 191,58' bucompelled in honor i to ce enral cand t t hmselesas regards my membership with the Anglican Wnas DoA'Lna -tthLiepo England ani Germany, is thus paid in a currency

Cabieiven,.. 7 1,02 1o opell it. Letrta:, er nerm Newcatae, veoiChurcb, thouIgh at the time, became an-ire of it Polic cour , n TusaM. alethe tipen, wrt but four-tenths that whichu its face calls for;
Cappoquin, .... 58 1,774 lManchester and Birm io _nam, showed the advisabi-ol ydges vnatrteatcemtedarwseggdi h ern ftosmossand thug does Ohuo whose credit beretofore has stood
Castleisland, ..- 34 1,702 lity of incurring no foir1:r expenses in the matter. .Dublin and the succession of blows just mentioned3 against Mr. Wybergh, one of ti-e magistrates' clerks, so fair, repudiate hier honest engagements. When
Charleville, ... 125 .2,468 He hoped they would nv ,.suppose that he haid abated after the publication of No. 90 and the resignation for having two dogs at inrge in the streets. The her State debt was contracied, the interest was to bc
Gort, .... ..... . 57 2,122 one jot of the sympa l and ardor he felt for the of h is place in the movemnents, hoe tended, he case turned upon the question, is a dog at large paid in money ; but an abolition LeisIlature took the
Granard, ...... 62 1,671 cue o;bth eesae hti hycn tells as, to livs anid die aL member of the English when accompanied by its owner, or other responsible reeponisibility of swindling the creditors of the State

Katr,... 58 2,286 tanued.t goon;bu lwh ta f.-uded ti teyul oeymore Church. ' 1 expected or intended gradually to fall person ? Soma of thedlay magistrates bad held that out of the major part of the interest dlue for the Mo-
.And so we might go all through the alphabe.sthtan they would gain ' This is very satisfactory, back intoe ay c ounio n evercnteplthedit was nmot, and Mr. Bolton, barrister, argued that lhenesondborrngttobpadnGvr-
JI, however, necessary to do go ? It is to bie remem- and the more so as the s peaker expressed the nini- laigteCuebfEnln. Sc r h ad been inclined to that view himself, but after ment shinplasters, and this it did against the earnest
bered that these are favorable illustrations, for th.e mous sentiment o1 the :ueeting Who adopted the re- oscillations and such the natural delays of a .mnd ing consulting authorities, he now considered. it erre- protest of the Fund Commissioners. When the Le-
rural districts furnish much more unfavorable speci- slto fe orn u hi rt pn'tea transition state. There arnive, of course, a time nos aehvn ensbitdt r e-gislature thus repudiated its obligations, the State

mens. Marp~~~~slutof te WouiaestE. uther rnaftesbury w1he n nitra oeet hc a enln nelis. ce ha gven thsfoloing decision :_l had $85,000 in coin locked up in its treasury, hoard-
Wht.hee itrctcdrealyfunshma b a Gls te eel Ean -Wel gse. 'pogress reaches a climax, but before it ls reached ' I am of opinion .hat a dog which is accompanying ing it for a private speculation, or for -t still higher

thered from.two sources of information contained in ' I h esnwoi h sbeto hsmvmn sits owner, oraanyalloterperson, but is not lied or pieta w olr n ot et ngenak
th ese volumes. The first relates to the benefices as It seems that Our catau;u -aione lstwekofnodusifedioteainavelia roalecoclsonchindinanfoyri a lrobuetatadoohldanlpstlcurecyfr nedolr ingod

suc, it teirchrc ppuations classified ac- the indignities offered to the Church by the Orleans as a certainty. For anything hie can tell, hie my.bnacanoisrn s ofnd adntatlre AVANA, July 2. -By the Ha1flti we bave papers
codn o ubr.It isan advantage that a re- family at the marriage of the Comte de Paris, full as change bis minâd, so long as he only feels a strong I am also of opinion that it makes no differenice fromt the city of Miexico to the 18thi, and fromt Vern.

turn was presented to the House Of CommDonS in it wasf, did not contain all the scandalous pro- bias. It lsa asituation which involves many tender ,whehrtedg smzl D o.'M.Ramles, Cu ote.3d fJn.TeEprrMxmlin
1834 which enables us to make a comparative state- ceedings of the family on the oecasion. They did considerations, and nice estimates, and intricate! acting upon this, inflicted a mitigated penalty inansutarieinhecyofMxondtisad
ment under this head. The result of this compari. not consider the Cathoïic Bishop ut Southwark re- comparisons of conflicting duties ; but it ls a situa- each case of 1s. and 13. costs. Mr. Wybergh gare harl a grand and enthusiastic reception ; but the same

son is as follows:- spectable enough to ass.ciate with the wedding par- tion wlichb a person may be in without dishonest7: notice of appeal. The anti-dog cruisade in Liver- thing was said oni his arrivai at Vers Cruz, and it is
1n 834. 1861. ty at Claremont, but the Protestant Dean of Saint and which he may carry out without dishoniest? ; pool appears to be on the wane as the real ' dog known what a cold and Frenchi afyair that was. Of

ESTABLISHED HUa . •H Paul's was invited to the marriage feast, and was ac- and Dr. Newman csan claim with perfect right a de- days' appro)ach.-MAanzchester- Courier. course 101 gung were fired, a Te Deum perforined at
Number of parishes conta ing nO ., e10 tually requested to invnks the blessing upon the meat cisive verdict in his favor on this question, thec Cathedral, Domine salvuum fciprare chant

bers, .... ...• .... ..04stbfretenec f1r0otCthlcMjet9h ENGLISII JU7sTiCß-GARInALDIAN QUARRELB. ed by the arebbishiops, and a grand ball given, The
1, ndnotmoe han20meber, .. 46 75Queen of Spain. We hee no tprejudlice whatevrer GNL LoD&NEMRE-h evetna-Central Criminal Court, Surrey Sessions, getters up of the hall, remembering the lack of la.

More than 20, andno mo remoto han50 antDa imn;o h otayw epc peal is now occupying almost as mueh of the public June b. June 9. dies at the receptions at Vera Cruz, determined to
members,.. 82m16 a a scholran d an ihtredtoe rt and atli- t.ona e aeoretivledConference,'and the dail Before à1r. Justice Cromp- Before Mr. Tilson. have a full attendance of the fair Bex on the presenit

More6 than 50'0 37 491beraal Protestandgiau .: -buhtee eat ato l arn r r nemrefle vt heetariayton.occasion, and consequently threatened and coaxed
100,1" 2200 317 270 on a t Prete t ia R Faiyprfsin obecrcmtncso ti:isuedmriae o i- William Simmonds, Johin Bryant, and used every nieans to get them to go, and in this

200, M 41 500o315 309() uantholis cn tept ojsi fay thei a bdc-cumistance in the case is, in opinion, more extraordi- an English Protestant, an IrishCtoi, wa nywr he.nbe oge padne
¯500, " 1,900 197 141 tcisCa tet -i w Churh while sbowv nary than the tone takcen by 3,lr. Rolt, thge counlsel for for 1killing John Cogblan, 1 for an, assault on a
1,000 n ,000 125 106 courtesy to a Bishop of rt rowàrclajar Yelverton. After asserting that the mar' un Irish Catholic, Garibaldlan,
2,000," 50079 5 nceehratntog h Poetn Da.-rage ceremony in san Irish chapel, gorge through by Four months' imprison- Four monthiminprison- MýOTHERs8 ! UOTHfERS ! AoTnNRs !![-Are youi dis-

5 000cg 10,000, 14 = hkyRgsa this ofiicer, was considered by him as' concerning' ment, ment,ubda ih n boe fyu etb
5 1,0001 g 2.0,000 2 - Aln discussion took, place on Thursday night. the lady aLlone,' was arranged merely toa Eatisfy her Acmitehae yAmrlAsnhsbe a sick child sullering and crying with the excru-

S 30,000, 9 30,000 - 2li Committee of SuLpply, concerning- the nEessity' scruple,' and was e an act of weakness, not wicked- omdl odnt as, ygie usrpin cialing pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and

This comparison is certainly not very favorable to for maintaining a British Cornsul at Rome. Sir G. ness,' on the part of the Major, the learned counsel oregnLodnt ritnse wr rpaaU bottle ofrellns. WINSLOW'Sb SOOTHING

th Etabishmnt.At the end of twenty-seven Bowser followed up an inquiry of Mir. Ayrton, by de- Procee:ied to adduce evidence as to the difeérence of that which Captain Semimes sunk with his ship. Itl Y .tw eetepo itesfee m
te Ethea rebil 9 aishes-enonl four claring that the Consul at Ruine was uitterly unne- condition between the appellant and the respondent. .srpre htacnieal u a lobe mediatefly-depend upon it ; there is no mistake

years, th er wrei 1834-rith out nglecessary ; 1 the sooner he was suppressed the better ; ' He said that this was a point of considerable ic-irisrped nLivr lafr ensamle aoabject. eenabout it. There is not a mother on earth who has
fewer tan teewr n1 Ch h the snbe fadteBits oiia gent there might go along portance, for the learned judges in fthe court below ie i iepoo o b at be ever used it, whgo will not tell you atonce that it will

mebe o te stbhhe ur b ha i-with him.' Mr. Layard, with characteristic irsolence had laid great stress upon the improbability that a The Mlornn Post emphatically tells the German regulate the bowels, and give rest to thie mother, and
parishes with fewer than twenty e5 tesnumbern replied & that as soon as there was a good governi- lady of position, education, and propriety would go Powers, that if they are under the impression that relief and health to the child, operating like magie;creaBed in that period fomb ha456 reaed5fomjmnthneRoe, herewoulrnoltngr bianynece-itlEdib:nrhetnsolcitintecoure wth tehapel.tGret Bitamwil conent erslf wth teau-uItisierfetly afetoeuemalldases an plesan
wi2t fewerÎtanfiftyé.me mer s !th fewer than One aity for a British Consul in the cio' U lpon this Mr. lanit except with a view to marriage Now, the terance of a protest, they will probably find them- to the taste, and ls the prescription of one of the
382red tom46 badesa num aed from 307 to 349. Whiteside remarked C& that bhe Guld like to know evidence Bhowed that ber brothers carried on the selves grievously in error. oldest and best female physicians and nurses -in thec

hded embgues ihs breetended ta almost any whethier the Foreiga officeedecidied upon maintain. business of taloure and diapers, which searcely litted The M1orning Star Baye Denmark decidedly reuell- UnitedStatues. Price 35 cents.. Sold everywhere.
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